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F CULTY NG
b . 8, 1955
I n t h bsence of D an cC rtney t he meet ing s c 11 d to order by Pr sident
unning
The rec dat ion of t he Faculty nate on December 8, p g 3 of t he ° utes
concerning 155 orkshop a pproved .
ena t on December 15 c ncerning the f olIo eng i t ems
jor
Tuesd y an
The reco endation of the
were ppro ve :
162 Gove ent nd I nsti t ut i n 1 Accounti
56 Th House nd 71 Decor tion nd Fishing
C Couns ling and Le dershi
ogr r ecommend d by s stroup f or Sci enc
eg e f or t udents" sing E uc t i on a
The ecommendat ion t t t he s er sessions begin on
clos on rsday, here f
B. •
The r ecommen tions of th 5, conce ning t he fo I l 0ng m t t er
ere pprovedr
Co se 20, 162, an 130 in · e His 0 Dep rent .
Act ivity cr e "t fo r t e French Club .
Suggest ed r e-Theo10gical Curr i cul
Ther was discussion of t he t ent ti e sc hedul of important s chool ye r dates for
1955- 56 and 1956- 57. Mot i on was made, seconded and car r i d that t his m tter be
ret ned to t he Fa t y enate f or further t udy.
The pr esi dent ask d Dr. r elan t o mak a brief re ort on the plans of t he
Schol ar ship Co ittee . H repor ted t hat a n b l etin of i nf ormat i on, and ne
f s f or applic t i on er being pre are . He I so reported on t he 1 ns f or
sec ing scholarship from t he l ocal community .
Dr . r eI
bUilding .
Lso re rted on the st t u of t he pl ans f or the emo ~ 1 ni.on
esident Cunningh "scussed the matter of compet i tion °th other colleges.
H said he f elt we sho set our own standar s, and st riv mai nt i n t em,
ra her t n to be concerned about h t other col l eges r e doi ng. He entioned
hi conce that e meet accrediting standards t al l times . H Iso sked
that t he facult y be t hi ing or hat e can do f the exce tionall bright
student .
The esident an ounced t h dates for t he f o 1 ng visitor: R t h er ,
edit or f T e Kansas Teac he , ea g a t he H y 0g Schoo t e evening f
Fe 2. Dr. Holli Ca el l , p esident Te che s Colleg , C 1 mbi U· -
ersit y, on t he campus afte p .m. on , an . 1 s e k t he combined
ties of coll ege n publ ic school s t h eve eng of rc 1. s . P
i y, on t he c u rch 24 pe king t se bl y 9: 30 a .m. , combin P.T.A.
g oups t Hay High Auditori um in he evening, an t Hays High ss bly nar c 25.
I e
sked cult y embers ho °shed to subl et t heir ho es t his s e t o
D • Ri char dso r e orted r ese ed seats e e on al e for Boston Pop •
I
/
Cor Bi ens, S cr et
